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“STAGE DOOR CANTEEN”—The Show with 
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RADIN ALUMINUM PLANT 
CUTS DOWN PRODUCTION 

Albemarle. .Ian. ’5.—Stvhehes 
were pulled on two pm rooms of 
(he Carolina Aluminum rnvipany 
at Badin Stm.h.v night. in line 
•, ith WPB orders for a large yti'r- 
t.iilnient in the product ion of alu 
minum. One pot room liad been 
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1 1 lc* ci rcu mst a a, eve 

< 1-e I'-l 1 I, relllhci 2 1 Tilts. will- 
1!. 1 '><>).i|i;iiri'. Sumlac uipht means 
that production ,,f 'in- metal will 
Be In eye ye, I approximately per j 
rent re -all ina- in a layoff el'some 
l ip employers of the company. 

1 HVicial.- at Radii) indicate,I 
tint a miner and allied reason, 
fill" the rut i< tile real shortajie. 
pointing mil that much of the 
Power u~c,l at Ratlin and at nth- 1 

er plant- is steam generated, 
mine suddenly and it i~ imopssi 
naied it c\ a stated that orders 
While i-o further cuts are autici 

■1>le to ! iiocv. lust ccliat may occur 
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THE EAGLE 

1 Two Short Courses 

At State College 
RALEIGH. 5- — Two 

short courses designed to train 
men and women for positions in 

\yar industries will begin at State 
Collette lunuHiy IT, it wrw an- 

nounced today by Director Ed- 
ward \Y. Ruggles of Knrmcerins’ 
Science Management Wat I” rain- 
ing at the College. 

Sponsored by the 1. S. Oil ice 
of Education, courses on aircraft 
inspection and arehititUiiai and 
marine drafting will be taught to 

students from all parts of the 
state, who may enroll foi those 
subjects at the College Students 
must have a high school educa- 
tion or the equivalent in practi- 
cal experience. The Federal Gov- 
ernment pays all costs except for 
room, board and textbooks. Mr. 
Ruggles estimates that the e.v 

pense per student for a it! weeks 
< cHii'se will be from -tiM) to 11!0. 

'fhe course on aircraft iuspec 
lion involves the study and prac- 
tice of engineering drawing and 
blueprint reading: the study ..rid 
execution of aircraft welding- a 

1 fief discussion on the theory of 
tiirphyte design and aircraft' 
power plants; a detailed study 
of ait-cruft materials. pibet-ses. 
and inspection: and a survey of. 
ma"uufacturing procedures. 

The study of architectural and I 
marine drafting will include lap-, 
id .4 etching and the translat ion 
of these sketches into working, 
drawings. Einnhnsis will Ire plac- I 

rl niton const net ion details I 
tracing and lettering. and blue j Hritiii”-. 'I bp latter half of the I 
■ nurse will be devoted nj inc inallv ( 

mariiiv drafting. ln.-Uueti.on 
'll be given on the physical 

"in'litips and ns .< rt,,■ rp-isf 
’•'’-’"■'on materials required in 

1 -:ild:o..- and engineering con- 
'ruction. 

The carefully planned and 
.concentrated c ourses are design- 
er! to give the student the neces- 
sary background in e;>ential 
'ills for war work without frills 

|c’ wasted time. Ipig ■:!<■' aiti. 
I'Pious:, rids of ■•graduates" of 
I''a- courses b-rce leer; placed in 
•ital industrial nosit.ioiis or given 

I technic::I assignments in tin 
I al tar '1 sc-Vr.es. he stated. 
1 I.'r.il a-a-ti-.■f-n-s r--ay be olt- 
t-'iired l,y waitiif Director Hug- 
"It's at Suite College. 

I 
•o FNFMY PLANES 

[shot down in raid 

j So'uth Pacific Amphibious Head.-' 
quarters. Jan. 4.—Six American 
diets in New Year's Day raid 

'-against Lakunai airdrome at R:i- 

jl.rul. New Mritain, bailed out ai 
r'ading Liberator and Japanesei 
'lighters were seen to strafe the 
men as they went down. 

The Americans received some 
consolation in the fact that -0 
enemy plane* were shot down in 
the attack. Six more lister! as 

probable's. 

WANT ADS 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT to couple without 
children. !i room house. near 

CCC Camp. \V. A. SELF. lt-p 

i -- 

CHURCH NUlllfcS 
First Presbyterian 

J. WALTER COBS 
Supply-P»k,or 

Sunday. January bjh 
Preaching service at 11 A. 

Subject :"Wur and 
_ 

Relaxation 
Evening service • :S0 

Evangelistic Service. 
Subject: ”1 Am 1 hat I Ant. 

M 1 

St. John’s Lutheran 
W. C. COBB. P»*«or 

Sunday, January bth 

Holy Communion will bu an 

ministered. at the 11 o clock houi 

Sunday School at 10:00. 

First Baptist Church 
K. s. ELLIOTT, K«»ut 

lu A. .VI. Sunday school 
11 A. M. Preaching set vice. 

>'i, r»jwt: vVitV L»u|jii>in 
; 1*. M. l iaiiiinn si rvcie 
jj p.M. Preaching cl vice ‘We 

jo not belong to ourselves.” 
Tile W..W.S. and the Auxilia- 

lies meet mis cumins week. 
Wednesday night the Sunday 

School t ouncil ami player meet 

In the New Vear: We must 

Mel our past. 1 ne work of yes- 
terday will not suffice lor today 
or tomorrow. ll' today demand- 
more than yesterday, we must 

meet tlie demand. It tomorrow 
^.ils for more than today, we 

must measure up to iht needs of 
the hour.We must iro on for the 
l.ord aim the lost, tinder the in- 

-pii aiion ol the L.OI d we will Mo 

In the power ol (lod our 

work w ill advance. It is "Higher 
G nuimi A head. 

E. s. ELLIOTT. Pastor 

NEW RULING IS MADE 
ON SALES TAX DISCOUNT 

RALEIGH, Jan. 5. — Revenue 
Commissioner Edwin Gill said to 

day tnat merehants entitled to 

inae the 'J pel cent discount loi 
a'y'1111-111 of safes tax on time 

now doe- not have to claim the 
discount at the time ol making 
the return. 

lleretolore. he said. it was 

thought tnat the Revenue depart- 
ment did not have the legal auth- 
ority to allow discounts unless 
liie\ ware claimed when making 
the current return. because of 
iliis. lie said, numerous merch- 
ants failed to Met their, 'discounts 

Now. Gill said, after consul- 
tation with the attorney general, 
the revenue department is of the 
opinion that the discount can he 
claimed “provided hi will do so 

bn a future sales tax return.” 
Past dcie credit — for those who 

were eligible for the t pei cent 

discount but who failed to collect 
it on col rent returns cun he 
claimed in a future return. Gill 
added. 

Porn to Mr. and Mr-. Glenn 
Eaht-r. a .-on. Glenn Norris, o 

Friday. December :!l=t. at tb 
Gordon Crowell Memorial Uosni 
tal. Mrs. Faker is tie former 
Miss Dora Ellon Dellinger. 
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Due to an Increase of 

Expense and Gas Shor- 

tase There Will Be A 

Slight increase In All 
TAXI SERVICE 
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SELLERS TAXI PHONE 3031 

[ PAL-A DINER TAXIS-Phonc 4941 

|! NEAL TAXI PHONE 4921 

HAI I.M AN frSAINE Phone 3201 


